Mobilization and recovery of energy stores in traíra, Hoplias malabaricus Bloch (Teleostei, Erythrinidae) during long-term starvation and after re-feeding.
In some neotropical environments, fishes often experience periods of poor food supply, especially due to extreme fluctuations in rainfall regime. The fish species that experience periods of drought such as the traíra Hoplias malabaricus (Bloch 1794), may stand up to long-term food deprivation. In this study, experiments were performed in order to determine the dynamic of utilization of endogenous reserves in this species during starvation. Adult traíra were both fasted for 30-240 days and re-fed for 30 days following 90 and 240 days of fasting. Glycogen and perivisceral fat were primary energy substrates consumed. During the first 30 days, fish consumed hepatic and muscular glycogen, without exhausting these reserves, and used lipids from perivisceral fat. Hepatic lipids were an important energy source during the first 60 days of starvation and perivisceral fat were consumed gradually, being exhausted after 180 days. Protein mobilization was noticeable after 60 days of fasting, and became the major energy source as the lipid reserves were decreased (between 90 and 180 days). Following the longest periods of food deprivation, fish had utilized hepatic glycogen again. Fish re-fed for 30 days after 90 and 240 days of fasting were able to recover hepatic glycogen stores, but not the other energy reserves.